
01283 812212
07788 784 993

3 Tutbury Mills Mews, Tutbury, 
Burton on Trent 

DE13 9LU

Beauty 
by Laura Jayne

Beauty Salon Opening Hours
Monday           10am - 4pm
         
Tuesday           11am - 8pm

Wednesday           10am - 8pm

Thursday             9am - 8pm

Friday            10am - 8pm

Saturday                9am - 4pm

Sunday             Closed

NEW! THE GLYCOPEEL FACIAL BY THE BEAUTY LAB 

 
The Glycopeel facial using pomegranate enzymes and a vitamin 
infused face massage oil                                                       £40.00

HD BROWS

WELLBEING PACKAGES
Why not treat yourself or that special someone in your life to one of my 
Wellbeing Packages? All packages are designed to promote a sense 
of Wellbeing and Relaxation for the client. Each package includes a 
complimentary glass of wine to help you unwind. We will tailor make a 
package just for you. Please ask when you contact us.

PAMPER PARTIES
In salon or at a venue of your choice. Please contact us for further 
details or refer to our website.

WEDDING PACKAGES
Please contact us for details or refer to the “WEDDINGS SECTION” of 
our website.

OTHER TREATMENTS
Anti-aging injections, facial filler and tattoo makeup.  Please ask for 
separate price lists or refer to our website.

ADD ON TREATMENTS
Please ask your therapist for advice and selection of extra treatments

LOYALTY SCHEMES
The new loyalty card system has now been introduced. 

We’ll stamp your card each time you’ve had a Crystal Clear Facial You 
can also mix and match CC facials, so you  don’t have to have the same 

Please consult our website or in-store for 
our Special Monthly Deals

GIFT VOUCHERS ARE AVAILABLE

       facebook.com/beautybylaurajayneTutbury

twitter.com/beautybylauraj

www.beautybylaurajayne.co.uk

Relax BBLJ is all about you!

HD Brows – 60 minutes                £28.00
HD Brows will blow a regular eyebrow shape to the next level. It is a 
unique treatment using refined technique and proven design formula 
for beautiful, Perfectly matched to your face shape, colouring and style. 
(48 hour patch test required)

LVL lashes           £45.00
Giving you the effect of false lashes without the maintenance. Using 
a unique award winning technique on the natural lashes. No glue, no 
damage, just WOW lashes. Lasting up to six weeks! Includes free lash 
tint, patch test is required.

HD Brows & Lash Tint          £35.00
HD Brows & LVL Lashes                 £65.00
Eyelash Tint           £15.00
Eyebrow Tint           £10.00
Eyelash & Brow Tint          £17.00
Eye Brow Threading          £10.00
Using exclusive tints that last up to six weeks!

one every time. Then when you get 6 stamps on your CC Loyalty Card 
you’ll get a Crystal Clear Skin Product absolutely FREE! (up to the value 
of £45.00)

PLUS! 10% Discount Loyalty Card
Book a combination of 3 or more treatments in one sessions and 
receive a 10% discount*

Ask About Our “REFER A FRIEND Scheme Too! 



NAIL TREATMENTS

Nailtiques Manicure                                                                      £25.00
Nailtiques prescriptive products have a range of treatments formulated 
to treat your individual requirements. Includes nail analysis, soak, 
cuticle tidy, shaping, and hand and arm massage followed by Nailtiques 
formula treatment. 
       
1) Finish with polish.  

2) Finish with OPI Infinite Shine or ORLY EPIX.  A long lasting 
polish with the shine of a gel.

3) Finish with OPI or ORLY PERMANENT GEL POLISH lasting up to 
2 weeks plus - includes free removal.
                        
4) Upgrade to a luxury manicure with a scrub, mask and heated  
    mitts.                         £ 5.00
      
OPI Pedicure.                                                                              £30.00
Pamper your feet with a soak in a foot spa, followed by hard skin 
removal. Foot exfoliation with a camomile and mint scrub. Cuticle tidy 
and nail shape. A relaxing foot massage.

1) Finish with polish and take a free Orly mini polish home.   

2) Finish with OPI Infinite Shine or ORLY EPIX...A long lasting polish 
with the shine of a gel.

3) Finish with OPI or ORLY PERMANENT GEL POLISH lasting up to 2 
weeks plus - includes free removal.

4) Upgrade to a luxury pedicure with a mask and heated booties.   £ 5.00

Nailtiques Express Manicure or Express Pedicure.                             £15.00
Cuticle tidy, file & paint

Polish change, file and polish       £10.00

Calgel Overlay          £35.00
Infills/Soak off inc.       

Calgel Extensions          £45.00
Infills from £30.00

WAXING

Discounted packages always available for regular clients having more than 3 
areas waxed. Please ask at time of visit. 

NEW! LYCON PREMIUM WAX

Using only the finest resins, natural ingredients and aromatherapy 
oils, Lycon delivers superior performance, removing stubborn hair as 
short as 1mm. Lycon is the professional’s choice in quality wax and an 
essential ingredient in leading salons around the world

Lycon Hot Wax              Lycon Strip

NEW!  VAJACIAL                                                                           £45.00
For all ladies that love Hollywood Waxing a brand new to BBLJ Sarah 
introduces “Ultimate Vajacial” Using quality products by Crystal Clear 
Skin, the treatment consists of five luxurious steps. 
Step 1 – Microdermabrasion  Step 2 – Wax  
Step 3 - Oxygen Treatment Step 4 – Mask  Step 5 - Moisturise

EYES

Eyelash Tint                         15mins £10.00 
Eyebrow Tint            15mins £  8.00
Eyelash and Brow Tint                          30mins £14.00
Eyelash and Brow Tint plus Brow shape                 35mins £20.00
Eyelash Perming                   45mins £25.00
Eyelash Perm & Tint           55mins £30.00

EYELASH EXTENTION

Full Set                                 2hrs £50.00
Maintenance                                                    From       £25.00
Express Lashes          £35.00
Weekend lashes Lasting 3 days full set.        £20.00
   
EAR PIERCING                                                                            £20.00

MAKE UP

NEW!  Jane Irdale mineral make up
Founded in 1994 Jane Irdale brings her revolutionary Mineral Cosmetics 
mineral makeup line to the aesthetic industry.  She was the first to supply 
this industry with a line of multi-functional makeup that has skincare 
benefits. Hypoallergenic & Dermatologist Tested

Make Up lesson 11/2 Hours                             £55.00
Day Make Up                                                                                £30.00
Evening & Special Occasion                                                      £35.00
Strip Lash             £5.00

Bridal Make up.                                   Please refer to separate price list 

MASSAGE

Swedish Massage                                               Back £20.00
                                                                                     Full Body £38.00

Hot Stone Massage               Back £30.00
Full Body £39.00

Deep Tissue                                                                       Back £25.00
                                                                                     Full body £45.00

Aromatherapy                                                                   Back  £25.00
                                                                                    Full body  £40.00

Indian Head                                                                                                                                                         30 mins  £25.00
                                          60 mins including Hopi Ear Candles  £35.00

Reflexology                                                                   45 mins  £35.00

Hopi Ear Candles                                                                         £15.00
                                                                   With face massage   £20.00
FACIALS

Crystal Clear SKINCARETM

BBLJ Are proud to be an approved Crystal Clear salon we offer a full 
range of Crystal Clear products call for details

HANDS ON CRYSTAL CLEAR FACIAL                
Tailor made to suit your skin requirements        £45.00

MICRODERMABRASION FACIAL                                               £50.00

OXYGEN                                                                                       £50.00

MICRODERMABRASION & OXYGEN                                        £55.00

MICRO LIFTING                         £25.00

NEW! COMCIT by CRYSTAL CLEAR SKINCARE
        

This revolutionary anti-ageing treatment is the first of its kind in the world 
and the results are instant - defying the ageing process. 
 
Cryo oxygen micro-channelling collagen induction therapy 
With crystal clear mask          £80.00

With Microdermabrasion Beauty Flash       £85.00

Half Leg                       £16.00
Three Quarter Leg  £18.00
Full Leg  £22.00
Full Leg and Bikini  £27.00
Bikini  Line          from             £12.00
Brazilian  £20.00
Hollywood £28.00

Eyebrow                            £ 9.00
Lip or Chin               £ 7.00
Lip and Chin                          £10.00
Underarm £11.00
Chest or Back           £20.00
Half Arm                  £10.00
Full Arm  £16.00

Hollywood.       £32.00
Full hair removal

Brazilian.                      £30.00
Leaving a fine strip

Bikini.                From £25.00
To your personal specification

Eyebrow.                      £14.00

Lip or chin.                   £10.00

Half leg                     £20.00
Three quarter leg                £22.00
Full leg                     £25.00
Full leg & bikini                            £30.00
Bikini  from £16.00
Brazilian  £20.00
Hollywood  £25.00
Eyebrow  £10.00
Lip or chin                                                  £8.00
lip & chin                                     £12.00
underarm  £14.00
Chest or back                          £25.00
Nostril   £6.00


